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Notes ! . All question carry marks as indicated.
2. Answer lhree question from Section "A" and three question from Section "B"
3. Due credit wilt be giveo to nsatness and adequate dimensions.
4. Assume suitable data wherever necessaty.
5. Diagrams and chemical equations should be given wherever necessary.
6. fllrrstrate your answer necessary with the help of oeat sketches.
7. Discuss the reactioq mcchanism whercvea necessary.
8. flse ofp€o Blue/Black ink/refill ooly for writing the answer book.

3- a)

b) Enlist thc reactors used for tbc treatment of wasteRater. Whal ale the operalional factols
that must be considered in the selection of t}!e of reactor or rcacto$ to be used in the
tleatIlleDl Process?

What is the Mass-Balance Pfi[ciple? Explain mass balance analysis in r*tsstewater
treatment.
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b) What are the various t,?es of screeDs used in wastewater teatment? Explain with sketch
thc working ofbar screen.

4. a) what is flow equalization? What arc the benefits thst call be derived from application of
flow equalizatio[ in wastewater treatment?

b) Design a rectangular grit chamber for the folloring data:
Ma.ximum llow = 22MI-D
Diameter of srnallest grit pafiicles to be removed : 0.2mm
Average temperature = 20oC
Specific gravity ofgrit particles = 2.65

5. a) What is flotation? What aEe the various methods offlotation? Explain any one with the help
of neat sketclL

b) What is mealt by sedimentation ofwastewater? design a sedimetrtalion tank to treat I oMLD
of waste$'ater.
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SECTION - A

l. a) What are the objectives of wastewater treatinent? State the need for advanced wastewate! 5
heatrnenl.

b) Wha! is BOD? Determine 5 &y 20'C BOD fo! a wastewater whose 5 day 30"C BOD is
I l0 mg/I. Assume ,eactiol constant k Oase l0) = 0.1 per day.

2. a) Draw the flowsheet of the conventional wastewate, lreatmc[t planl and state the function 6
of cach uDit.
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!iT]( TION - B

a) Vr'hat llre the objecdvcs of hiological teatmcnt of wastewater. Ehumerate the major
heatment proccsscs r]sed for .,\,astcwatar ueatnent,

b) Enlisr warious modificalions ol-Activated sludge process. Explain any one modification
witb sk etch.

7, a) What ir Rotating bioloeical contractor? Explain is working.

b) Desigr a high rate tricklidg liltcr lor the follo',r.ing data:
Sewag3 flow = 5MLD
Recirc.rlation ratio - 1..1

BOD ofraw sewage = 250 mgn
BOD removed in primar-.\' setiling lank = 25olo

Final effluent BOD desired = 50 rngfl

a) Why clewatering of sludge is nccessaq'l llxplain the method of dewatering of sludge oo
sludge drying beds,

b) $hat Ls sludge digestion? \l'hat are the advantages and disadvantages ofaerobic digestion
as conrpared to anaembic digestion'l

9. a) What is meanl by 'AdsL)rpti(\r'l Whal are the factors affectiDg adsorption.

b) Expla n various methods of flnal disposal ofsludge

10. Explain:

a) Ii.everse Osmosis

irl I)esalination

c) Iilectrodialysis.
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